I. Call to Order/ Roll Call

II. Approval of November 15, 2016 Retreat Agenda

III. Welcome: Apex Mayor Lance Olive

IV. Presentation - Mr. Pat Schell, “Elgin Plantation, Warren County”

V. Presentation - Ms. Michelle Michael, “Ailey Young House, Wake Forest”
https://www.wakeforestinc.gov/alley-young-house.aspx

******* LUNCH ON YOUR OWN IN DOWNTOWN APEX*******

VI. Walking Tour of Apex Historic Properties
   A. Thompson-Utley-Tunstall House, 406 North Elm Street, Apex
   B. Harward House, 215 East Chatham Street, Apex
   C. Harward-Bagley House, 205 East Chatham Street, Apex
   D. Percy J. Olive House, 206 South Salem Street, Apex

VII. Adjourn: 3:30 pm

Directions to the Halle Cultural Arts Center are available at:
http://www.thehalle.org/

*Copies of any of the designation reports and other information regarding agenda items available by calling 919-833-6404 or e-mailing info@cappresinc.org
DRAFT AGENDA

Wake County Historic Preservation Commission
Tuesday, November 15, 2016 – 3:30 PM
Halle Cultural Arts Center
237 N. Salem Street, Apex, North Carolina

I. Call to Order/ Roll Call

II. Approval of November 15, 2016 Agenda

III. Approval of October 11, 2016 Minutes

IV. Public Hearing to Consider the Designation of the Joseph Blake Farm, Shotwell as a Wake County Historic Landmark
   A. Order of Hearing
   B. Presentation by Staff
   C. Comments by Department of Cultural Resources
   D. Comments by Interested Parties
   E. Discussion / Action of WCHPC

V. Public Hearing for After-the-Fact Certificate of Appropriateness (CA-09-16)
   Applicant: John W. Byrne
   Landmark: Dr. Wiley S. Cozart House
   Location: 333 South Main Street, Fuquay-Varina
   Jurisdiction: Town of Fuquay-Varina
   The applicant is requesting a Certificate of Appropriateness for (2) outdoor art installations

*Copies of any of the designation reports and other information regarding agenda items available by calling 919-833-6404 or e-mailing info@cappresinc.org
VI. Public Hearing for Certificate of Appropriateness
(CA-10-16)
Applicant: Chris and Wendy Callahan
Landmark: Thompson House
Location: 2328 Old NC 98 Highway, Wake Forest
Jurisdiction: Wake County
The applicant is requesting a Certificate of Appropriateness for the addition of a greenhouse on the property

VII. Staff Report
A. Western Wake Urban Services Survey Update
B. Preservation Celebration Update
C. Other

VIII. Old Business

IX. New Business

X. Other Business

XI. Chair's Report

XII. Adjourn

*Copies of any of the designation reports and other information regarding agenda items available by calling 919-833-5404 or e-mailing info@cappresinc.org